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Chief Hicks Asserts

ADDRESSES ROTARY CLUB!

t

Influences"

niamlnp the failure of the ltnrpnii
of Street Cleaning to keep rlenn (lie
llty streets upon the fact tlint it lini no
police power and upon "ulterior in
Alienees." Kobert 0. Hicks, chief of the
bureau, nt a luncheon of the Untnn
Club, at the Hotel Atlelphin. nked Hip
aid of. the member in his light for hot
ferments.

Chief Hicki illustrated his talk with
pictures portraying rubbWli heaps, and
declared thnt when the police arrest of
fenders who dirty streets and sidewalk"

i me occuseu rpi inmiential friends to se
their release. He explainrd that

""cu iuii if ihpiip mc policeman mho
makes the nrrest takes it as n slap in
the face, and ns he does not like that
kfnd of thing, he makes no similar ar-
rests.

The speaker (.aid lie plans liawnj: in
troduced in Councils an ordinance which
would relieve the city of the responsi-
bility of the removal of waste et nut
on the sidewalks by small mercantile
establishments. The bill, he claimed.
'would diminish the cost of collections.
Another proposition sucRcsled was that
if every thorouchfnre in the center of

Mhte city were repnved the task of keep
ing ,tne streets in n cleanlj condition
would be materially lessened.

The chief defended the contractor
system as "just and sensible." but de-

clared that one-ye- rnntrncts nre not
satisfactory. He arsuecl that a longer

v contract would benefit the municipalitv.
in that there would not be n constant
fluctuation or prices and changing of
contracts.

League to Rule
Eastern Question

t'ontlntifil from race One

to name their three delegates to attend
the inaugural gathering ni 'Washing-
ton.

It is reported that theie mav be n
public plenary session nf the conference
Friday to discuss the responsibility of
the treaty.

Belgium Protests ICeparatiou
One of the principal features of the

arraugement for inclcnyiity to I'.elgiinn
against which llelgium is protesting, is
that. that country will receive 1(10,01)0. -

.000 as a part of the i 1. 000,000.0(10.
'which Germany will be asked to pnv by

the end of next jear. as part of a total
reparation to be exacted later, accord-
ing to the Paris correspondent of the
London Mail.

The Belgian delegates, it is added, de-

cline to accept the arrangement with-

out consulting their government, be-

cause it leaves undecided the propor-
tion o the ultimate reparation money
to be nllottcd to Belgium.

PAGE REPORTS ON
ORLANDO'S VIEWS

Conference at Rome Creates

, Optimism l

Rome. May 1. -- (Bv A. P ) King
Victor Kminanuel received Premier Or-

lando yesterday anil discussed the sit
nation with him. The king expressed i

his satisfaction at the displa of unity
and loyalty given bj the Itnlian

nnd parliament, as evidenced bj
vote of confidence given the Or- -

lando ministry by parliament.
The American ambassador. Thomas

Nelson Page, had n lone intcmew on
the situation yesterday with rremier
Orlando nnd Foreign Minister Snnnino.

--after which he sent n telegrnpliie
to Paris, giving n full account of

the point of Mew of the Italians and
the Italian Government

H The hope is expressed in government
'.circles here that there will lie an
'acknowledgment at Paris that full1
powers have been given by the people

'and Parliament of Italy to the cabinet,
and, therefore, to the Italian delegation.
and also that a conciliator) solution of
the Adriatic problem mnj be reached.

The excitement throughout Italy has
alTated after the vote in the Chamber
of Deputies, expressing confidence in

'Premier Orlando and the government.
Everybody is nwniting (lie effect
the vote will have on the attitude
of President Wilson and (he Allied
powers, nnd the hope is generally ex-

pressed that the Peace Conference will
see the necessity of satisfying the Ital-
ian claims, thus nvoiding a complete
yupturc, which, it is pointed out in
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Miss Mary of

the senior rhiss, who was crowned
queen of l lie. Ma at Itrjn Mawr's
early Ma-I)- this

eertnin might bad to gnn'i
e

The I'opolo ltomnno sinus up thi-- I

idea. saing- - "The wmltl i now ion
fronted with tlie dilemma
Hither the the great poweit, must ague
on the Italian or Italv will he

' obliged to act of the

The Italian nie less e
heinent in their attacks on 1'iesideiit
WiNnn, though the sairas- -

ticnllv refers to him s
while the Tempo speaks of
Wilson's sa

No on

PrWn. Mav 1 (By A P i lioth
houses of the Chinese passed

'a
the foreign office to the dele

gates of the five great powers nt Paris,
acainst the liansfer nf tiie control of

to .lapnn. Until bouses i p

quest that Kino Chan lie restored illicit
.to China without

Thej aNo ask that in ion
ncction with the Tsaniu

which were exacted from thc-- i

Chinese by and
of relathe to tin-- j

Kaomi ami fu ami other,
of the

be '
Tohlo. Mav I ad

viory council voted today to adheie to
attitude iclntive to (lie Shan

tung and In make no con
cessions nr at Paris, iir
cording in here.

for

May 1 The
dining room of the Hotel Trianon

received its peace congress
three long tables in lvirse- -

sluie form covered with the
green cloth nf nnd games nf
hazard. The is in
the sie of each of the side tables, which
extend some forty or fifty feet
the room. At the head nf the apart -

ment is a table about thirl; five feel
long, at which (he of
(lie grenl powers will be seated with

or Premier Cleinen-- I

cenii in the i enter.
Inside the is nnnther table

covered with led plusli and in the space
between one side nf the and

'the windows is a similar (aide. In the
are a number of

smaller square tables for
Scene nf Treaty

This is a scene for the over
of (lie terms of pence. French finv- -

ernment has from
naming the day, either tn the public or
to with nr- -

and it is n fair
that this is due not only lo (lie prob- -

loin whether the time will
be long enough to verify the
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BRYN MAWR'S MAY-DA- Y CORONATION FESTIVITIES MARRED BY DANK AND DREARY SKY

Tliiirni.-iii- . president

ce'ebration
morni.ig

cpiartei.
consequeni

following

question,
independently

others."
newspapeis

Messnggero
"l'lofcssni

Wilson."
President "obstitiite
agery."

CHINESE SUPPORT
THEIR DEMADS

Pehin Wants Siring
Shantung Return

parliament
resolution Tcstcrday protesting.

through

Kian-Cha- u

condition
concessions

Kimi-Chni- i
Unilwiiy.

(imernment fSermany.
protocols agreement

Tsing-Cho-

(extensions Kian-Cha- u Itniliond
cancelled.

diplomatic

.lapnn's
peninsula

compromises
newspapers

TRIANON STAGE SET
FOR PEACE MEETING

Conference Room Furnished
Historic Session

Versailles, spacious
ye-

sterday in-

stallation
traditional

diplomacy
installation imposing

through

representatives

President Poineaie

horseshoe

horseshoe

'window openings
secretaries.

Presentation
handing

carefully nbslained

functionaries entrusted
langements. presumption

intervening
credentials
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Miss M. Caiej llionms (at of Mawr
anil Miss Helen dean

of (he (irimnii plenipotentiaries, but
also the iinieitainlv ns to when the
draft of Hie treatv can be completed.

Ouostinns elatiw to the adequacy
of the powers of the (ierman delegates
and their to speak for
Havana, which have mine to the front,
ma j furnish an ouiimciu for deferring
the handing over nf tlie treaty.

All the (Jeiinan delegates, including
Count von Itnukdniff Hantzau, the for-
eign nuuMci. wne nut tor a brief stroll
yesierd.iv, despite tlie inclement
weathei The nlternocui was chiefly
devoted to pieparations for the con-gie-

Theie wns a busy coming and
going of siibni dilutes between the three
hotels occupied liv the mission. The
(lermnns excite little imiosity in Ver-

sailles, and p.issois hj ml) elbows with
the Teiitonii visiims scarcely taking
note of them as liiev puss.

Versailles is having its May Day
demonstration, hut. ns far ns can be
deleriniiiid. it will not affect the com-

fort nr (lie lonunissnrj anangements of
(icrniau mission

The labor leaders pionused tliat the
procession would not enter Rue des
Reservoirs an adequate force of
gendarmes and clete. tnes would sen that

Ingitatois 'did not gain an ess to the
'servants of the thiee hotels with an
idea of foieing tlieni tn join in the one-- .
day strike llig placards, with the

'French equivalent for "keep moving"
jVvere posted ivei.vvvlien along the
Istiects.

Phonograph Catches Seals
A has been put (0 n very

novel use bv seal liunteis of (he Pacific.
A lfirge instrument, but one which is
of it convenient shape for transporta-
tion, is made use of r.nd it ,s set up
near the leinlcv.voiis of tlie animals, nnd
soon its attracts their attention
and they lift then heads well above the

The huntei lepmts t liu t he has
Hern nhle in sh ,KI numbers of
them while ihev are under the s,pcll of

sounds so stuinge to then cars.

May Records at Heppe's Today
This morning the May List of the Victrola Records

goes on sale. We invite all Victor patrons to visit our
store and hear them.

Galli-Cur- and De Luca sing a beautiful duet. Caruso,
Homer and Journet also sing a trio from "Samson and
Delilah." There are also some very delightful numbers by
McCormack, Harry Lauder and the Elman Quartet. The
dance records are very fine, many of the popular melodies
nre recorded. Come to Heppe's and hear these new records.

If you do not have a Victrola, we offer certain outfits
composed of a Victrola and a group of records. You may
settle by cash or charge account, or by our rental-payme- nt

plan. Call or write for full particulars.

C. HEPPE & SON
HH-lli- a CkMtmt St. N. W. Ca& M k Thnpian Sti.
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' Manning Estate $9,464,452
New York, Mav (Hy A P )

Appraisal of the estate of the late .Inlin
S. Manning, elcleilv retired broker,
who was sued several jears ago by his
secretary, Ilnuora Mn.v O'Brien, for
? 1. 000,000 for breach of piomise of
marriage unci "imnproniised" a

verdict, was filed in the surrogate's
court here. Tlie total estate amounts
to with a net estate of

Four Maj poles were set up on the campus anil cacli rlass wound a
pole with its class colors

OFBRYNMAWR CROWN
QUEEN OF MA Y, DESPITE

Miss Mary Tliurnuin. of Columbus, Ohio. Honored by Gay Col-

lege Students With Annual Frolic and Flowers

Brjn Mnvvr College was up early lo
greet the mei ry Mn.v But the day was
not mei ry nnd in spite nf the enthusi-nsli- o

effnr(s of (In- - students lo fiolic
(lie day into smiles, the morning wept.

It frequently happens (lint lain be-

gins the Ma.v Day festivities, but the
program is nlwa.vs carried out nnd the
queen is ciowned.

Before 7 o lock the seniors weie
out witli their May baskets filled with
spring wild flowers. They carried a
lug Mil) basket to (lie president, Miss
M Cany Thomas, nnd then sang their
Latin chant fioni tlie tower of Rocke-
feller Hall

"To Drum Patiem Colimus" is tlie
name of the song winch Itryn Mnvvr
lias borrowed from the old spring eel
ebrntion of Magdalen College, Oxfonl.

When the seniors came down stniis
to breakfast in Rockefeller Hall the
sophomores waited for lliem and crown-
ed Miss Thuiman. president of (lie
sefrtor class, the Queen of the .May.
Miss Thin man is fiom Columbus. O.

The mown was made of purple
pansios and was presented with songs
nnd Mirers fimn tlie thiee other
lasses.

At S o'clock the seniors, led by Miss
Marjorie Martin as marshal, tripped
over to (he green Jo the music of an
old folk dance. Along tlie line the other
classes joined the dance until the whole
student body was skipping and dancing
on the campus, each class around its
own Mn.v pole.

Tlie Mav poles were hung with the
class oolois, green and white for (lie

senior clnt-s- ; light blue and while for

No Use Talking
Our Silk-Line- d Suits

Have First Call

This is not to be wondered atwhen
you consider the many
in these $30, $32.50, $35, $37.50
and $40 suits we are selling
for

$25 and $28

F

GIRLS
RAIN

good points

which

1RST place, we doubt
if any store in Phil

adelphia can offer you
the sayings that these
figures contain for guar-
anteed pure wool sum-

mer suits.- -

Next place, we doubt if any store
has the variety of styles, confined
exclusively, that we have to show.

This is because a number of our
own Philadelphia manufacturers
have agreed to give these patterns
exclusively to us because we are
buying these silk-line- d suits by the
thousands and, incidentally, we are
selling them by the thousands.

Skirted coats with "railroad"
stitching, camouflage styles, three-in-on-e

designs, double breasted and
single breasted suits. All of them
lined with the silks that have made
them famous.

You can see them either in
twenty of the city's leading moving
picture shows, or in our windows.

William H. Wanamaker

the juniors: red and white for the
sophomores and dnik blue and white for
(be freshmen.

After winding (lie poles the college
'gathered nrqund the senior pole to
watch the presentation of the May Dav
necklace to the May Queen by President
Thomas. In making the presentation
Miss Thomns explained that the chain
was made from sod taken from one of
the tombs in Sjrin and strung with
Oi ientnl beads.

"Never since I have been nt Ilryn
Mnvvr have I sent out so fine a class as
(his j ear's senior class," said Miss
Thomas,

K was a daring statement nnd, while
'tlie seniors stood amazed nnd the sopho

Convert your superfluous

Jewelry, Silver, etc.
into cash and your cash
into

VICTORY

BONDS
Highest Cash Prices

paid for old and modern jewel-
ry, diamonds, pearls and other
precious stones. Silver, Tapes-
tries, Oriental Porcelains and
Antiques.

JAMES ROBINSON
402 Madison Ave, at 47th St.,

New York City

mores sighed delight, the juniors audi
freshmen began to wonder nt the par-- 1

tinlily that President Thomas was show-
ing.

"But I nni'nfrnlil," continued Miss
Thomns, "thnt when next jear comes
around nnd the next I shall be repent-
ing these same words, for each class
thnt graduntes seems lietter tiinn the
one of the preceding jear.

"It was kind ofjou to give the good
weather to the Victory fete," said Miss
ThomnSf but the students seemed not
to bo unanimous in appreciation of (bis
generosity, for this year's i lass bus
never seen a bright May Day.

After the presentation ceremony (be
college, led by the senior class, joined
In n dance on the campus. Rome form-
ed groups nnd gave folk dances and Vir-
ginia reels, and others danced in rings
iirotind their cdnss trees.

At nn order from the president nf the
students the girls fled lo tlie dormi-
tories for dry shoes before going to the
chnpel, where the niinual announce-
ment of fellowships nnd scholarships

ivvns made by President Thomns.

RED PARADES DISPERSED

State Police Break Up Two Demon-

strations In Indiana County
Harrisburg, Mny I. (By A. P.)

No serious May Pay disturbances were
reported from any part of Pennsjlvnnla
today, according to Captain (icorgc F.
I.umb, head of the State Police, who

has been in telephonic communications
with various districts where demonstra-
tions had been threatened. The Stnte
Police broke up two red ling parades
at Ynnkeetown nnd Wntertovvn. near
Homer City, Indiana county, arresting
the ringleaders and dispersing the
mnreheiE. There were 1,"i() in tlie first
parade nnd forty men in (lie second.

The police took three sticks of dyna-
mite and three revolvers from the men
arrested. There was no disorder in
cither case.

McNIchol Firm Gets Contracts
Wilmington, Del., May 1. The State

Highwny Commission has nvvnrdcd to
McNichol Brothers, of Philadelphia,
state road contracts aggregating $401,-071.9-

Work is to be started nt once.

"5c Vb

EXPRESS STRIKE ENDS

175 Employes Re
sume Work, Expecting Increase
Toledo, 0., May - (By A. P.) --

The " American Itallwny Bxpress
Company einplu.vrH who struck cstci-da- y

afternoon, claiming wage advances
promised in .Inly, BUN, nnd iignln in
January, 1011), by the got eminent hwl
nnt been made, returned to woik this
morning,

W. (1. Smith, of Cleveland, district
ngent, satisfied the men that the wage
increases would be made shortly.

Rome Nou) Willing
to Hear Compromise

Cnnlimiesl from I'aro One
Italy would slarl a movement which
would threaten the dismemberment of
Albania.

Premier Vcnizelos has based on Kalj't
possession of Volpna n claim on the
the Alhnnlan islands for Oreecc. and
the Serbians, encournged by this ac
tion, arc making proposals which nr
said to be threatening Albania's exist
ence, i

The text of the memorandum hnndecl
lo Premier Orlando, of Italy.' by Presi-
dent Wilson qu April (, said )

"I believe there will be common
agreement thnt the island of Tiissn

III f IlKfln Si.llnn --T..ll. . .,........ ...i,v ,mi," Miuuiwcsr OI TIlO
port of Spnlnto, Dalmntia) should bo
ceded to Italy nnd thnt she should re- -

tain the port of Volpnn."

As Welcome as the
Flowers in Spring

A Case of

GINGER ALE
Invite your friend to try a
bottle and they won't wait for
a second invitation.

Sold by Rood Grocers
nnd Drwrrfst

Every Monday Morning
You get a report like this

&l

Railway-Compan- y

if your store or office is protected by Holmes
Service. The report shows the exact time
your place was opened and closed during the
week, and thus enables you to detect any
irregularities that might thus be detrimental
to jour interests. This is only one among
many features of our service.

Send for booklet ,

HOLMES
lECTMCPROTECTIVECOMEcNY

8l2CIES'imiTSTWalniii611,Mainl290

THE difference in the way the Liberty
and drives is unmistakable.

This difference makes itself felt in the
first fifteen minutes of driving.

It is a difference, for one thingj in
steadiness a steadiness that holds the
road as well with one passenger in the
tonneau, as with three.

It is a difference in power performance
in ease of control at all times with-

out apparent effort.

These superiorities are so marked as
to be astonishing even to seasoned
judges of motor car values.

They are so evident that we know of
no better way to win your preference
than to let the Liberty assert its own
difference and superiority in a demon- -
stration ride. N

L. S. BOWERS CO.
245-24- 7 North Biad Street - "1

Open territory for dealers in Eastern Pennsylvania, Southern
New Jersey, Delaware and Eastern Shore of Maryland
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